
2012-2013 ACADEMIC YEAR GAZİTEPE  PRIMARY SCHOOL  

 1st TERM 1st ENGLISH  EXAM FOR THE 8th GRADE  (40 mins.)            

 

Name:                       Surname:                        Class:                Number:                      Mark: 

 
A) Verilen sıfatları “physical” ve “personality” olmak üzere gruplandırınız. (20pts.) 

sensitive – blonde – honest - thin – helpful – handsome – kind -  beautiful – slim – jealous – fat – 

funny – generous – dark hair - shy – medium height – tall – friendly - rude – blue eyes 

          

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
            C) TRUE (T) or FALSE (F)   (5pts.)                                                                           

       1)Study in a comfortable temperature. (     ) 

       2)Students should never play games.  (     )  

       3)If you exercise your brain,you will be stronger (     ) 

       4)Don’t study in a quiet place.  (     ) 

       5)Do your homework while you are watching tv.(     ) 

 

            D) Metni okuyun ve cümleleri TRUE or FALSE olarak değerlendirin.(10pts.) 

        

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
E) Cümlelerle zeka tiplerini eşleştirin ve harfleri aşağıdaki kutuya yazın.(14pts.) 

1.My favourite school subject is Math. 

     I like solving problems.     

2.I’m interested in music  

      and i can play the piano well.                                  

3.I’m good at playing football.           

4.I like doing my hobbies by myself.  

5.I always have a party on my birthday and  

     i like going to parties.    

6.I’m good at reading map and i like playing chess.                             

7.I  like speaking.                                                                                  

 

F) Boşlukları aşağıdaki sözcüklerden biriyle doldurun. (6pts.) 

 

 

1)My son never does his homework by _            4)You can prepare your meal by  ______________. 

2)She should do your homework by  _________.   5)I can do my homework by  _________________. 

3)We want to go to a picnic by  ____________.    6)Students have to make their beds by_________. 

 

 

 

Physical Appearance Personality 

1.                                          6. 
2.                                          7. 
3.                                          8. 
4.                                          9. 
5.                                         10. 

1.                                          6. 
2.                                          7. 
3.                                          8. 
4.                                          9. 
5.                                         10. 

B) Cümleleri eşleştiriniz ve yandaki kutuya doğru harfleri yazınız.(5pts.) 

1) If she doesn’t study hard,                          

2) If you eat chocolate a lot,                   

3) If she goes out in cold  

weather,    

4) If  I go to İstanbul  ,                               

5) If it doesn’t rain tomorrow ,    

 

a)we will go for a picnic  

b)she will be ill..                           

c)I can visit Eyüp Sultan.  

d)you will have teeth 

 problems.    

e)she won’t pass the exam. 

 

1  

2  

3  

4  

5  

 

      When Albert Einstein was a child, he was not a 

successful student. He had a problem with his 

speaking ability. There was a problem with his 

reading, too. His marks were  very bad. It was very 

diffiuclt for him, but he became a university student.  

     When he was 26 years old, he found his famous 

formula.After 16 years, he won a Nobel Prize. 

1)Albert Einstein didn’t have a speaking problem.(……) 

2)He was a successful student. (……) 

3)He found his formula when he was sixteen.(…….) 

4)He couldn’t read very well. (…….) 

5)He couldn’t go to university.(……) 

 

a)verbal intelligence                                                                 
b)kinaesthetic intelligence                                                             
c)intrapersonal intelligence                                                             
d)mathematical intelligence                                                               
e)visual intelligence                                                                 
f)musical intelligence 
g)interpersonal intelligence                                                                  

 

myself        himself  -       ourselves      -   herself  -         themselves   -      yourself 

1)__2__3)__4)__5)__6)__7)__ 



G)Cümlelerle önerileri eşleştirin ve yan tarafa yazın. (16pts.)                           
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I) Doğru seçenekleri işaretleyin. (14pts.) 

1)My brother is a(n)  ______. He is thirty  years old. 
       a)memory         b)adult            c)teenager             d)ignore 

 

    2) If you  exercise your ………, you will be a better learner. 
     a. nose        b. ear          c. brain            d. skill 

 

 

3) I am not sure about my answers.   
     I ..…….. a bad mark.     

    a)may get          b)will get         

    c)must get       d) can’t get 

 

4) I___a bike for you if you ___your exams. 
 

a- buy / will pass         b- don’t buy / won’t pass 

c-will buy / won’t pass    d-will buy / pass 

 

5) She does yoga  ……………… 

a) herself           b) himself  

c) themselves  d) ourselves 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6)She brushes her hair every day……………..she goes to school. 

a)  before   b)  when   c)  after     d) while                                           TOTAL: 100 points 

 

7) 3.He is ill. He __________.   

a.  should go to library.    b.  should go to a doctor 

c.  should going to dentist   d. should drink cold water 

 

1) It is raining. 
2) I’m ill.   
3) It’s sunny outside. 
4) I’m very tired. 
5) There isn’t any food in 

the fridge. 
6) The weather is  very 

cold. 
7) The film isn’t good. 
8) I’m bored.  

a) Shall we sit in the garden? 
b) Let’s go to the cinema 
c) Why don’t you go to the 

supermarket? 
d) Shall we watch another film? 
e) What about having a rest? 
f) Why don’t you put on your 

coat? 
g) Let’s take our umbrellas ! 
h) Why don’t you go to the 

doctor? 

1.__ 

2.__ 

3.__ 

4.__ 

5.__ 

6.__ 

7.__ 

8.__ 

H)Cümleleri SHOULD/SHOULDN’T kullanarak 

tamamlayın(10p) 

“Go on a diet  ,  drive fast  ,speak loudly  ,tidy it ,eat something"   

1.If your room is untidy, you_________________________________                                                               

2.If you are hungary, you____________________________________                        

3.If you are a driver, you____________________________________                                   

4.If you are in a library, you_________________________________                                                                        

5.If you are fat, you________________________________________ 

 


